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Inroduction
It is known fact that environmental noise affects human health. Full-scaled hospitals where located in the city downtown are assessed within sensitive areas by the environmental noise regulations [1] . Therefore, hospitals are one of the most sensitive spots in terms of environmental noise. During the health service hours, traffic-related noise arises on the main streets. Patients and medical staff are adversely affected psychologically, biologically and physiologically due to existing environmental noise levels. This situation affects the quality of the health care services [2] , [3] , [4] . For this reason, it is necessary to identify sources of environmental noise emissions in which hospitals are exposed and it is also required to prepare environmental noise distribution maps in that sensitive areas [5] , [6] , [7] .
In a previous study, correlations between air pollution and traffic related environmental noise levels were examined. As a result of the study, it was determined that there was a positive interaction between air pollution and environmental noise levels caused by traffic [8] . In another study, the noise level of the traffic was defined as the degree of impact. The net noise level from the source and the number of repetitions that occurred during the traffic activities were considered to be the main parameters of the environmental noise impact [9] . Another study reports that tires, which are the most important component of the running mechanism of the vehicles, should be produced in relevant qualities in order to reduce potential asphalt noise [10] .
In this study, which was made for the first time in Balikesir downtown, it was aimed to determine the environmental noise levels that the hospitals were exposed during the service hours. It was also intended to prepare environmental noise distribution maps for those full-scaled hospitals.
Materials and methods

Study area
In this study, environmental noise level measurements were made at Balikesir State Hospital (BSH) and Atatürk State Hospital (ASH) in downtown Balikesir. Balikesir State Hospital has been serving since 1954 and has a capacity of 200 beds [11] . Ataturk State Hospital, has been serving since 1965 and has a capacity of 521 bed [12] . In the scope of the study, the first stage measurements were made at the main entrance where human and traffic activities are highly intensive (see Figure 1 ).
(a) (b) Figure 1 . Balikesir state hospital (a) and Atatürk state hospital (b).
Study plan and data collection
Measuring procedures for environmental noise levels were selected in order to represent daily activities. Sampling points were selected to characterized overall noise levels for those hospitals. For this reason, the main entrance area of each hospital were selected in this study. Rush hours were determined as morning hours (work starts, beginning of school and patient admission) and evening hours (work off, school day). Measurements were made, on Monday and Wednesdays at the BSH with 3 days a week; only on Fridays at ASH, between 07:30 AM -6:00 PM. These specific days and time for sampling procedures were determined based on the official permissions from the hospital administrations.
In this study, noise data was collected by using standard (Verified to the IEC61672-1 Class 2) sound level meter (CEM DT-8852). The data collecting time interval was set and also recorded as one minute during the all measurements. Since the study period was limited for 3 months by officials, any seasonal comparisons were not performed on this study.
Results and discussions
Results of environmental noise measurement at hospitals
The measurement results of the study and the general descriptive statistical parameters of the obtained data are presented in Table.1 and Table. 2. A total of 11 individual measurements were conducted at the ASH's main entrance. The lowest environmental noise level during measurements was recorded as 49 dBA, while the highest level was recorded as 77 dBA in ASH.
Modeling and mapping of environmental noise levels
Nowadays, the first step to be taken for the environmental noise problem is to determine the current noise level and create noise level maps [13] . Noise maps are considered as a way of numerically and visually expressing distributions of environmental noise from related sources [14] . In this method, the changes in the potential noise levels from physical factors in the environment are illustrated and also animated on a map. Noise mapping is done by including several preliminary information such as detailed map, road information and population density. Thus, the modeling program also needs certain information such as traffic (route) plans, vehicle numbers, vehicle speeds, vehicle types, road features as inputs are transferred to the noise map program in computer [15] . Vehicle numbers were determined by counting in real time at the intersection of each roads around the hospital. Also, vehicle speeds were gathered from the program by selecting type of the vehicles. The environmental noise levels, for a specific area, obtained from the noise maps are compared to the official limit values that are found in the legislation [16] . The current regulation, Environmental Noise Assessment and Management, states that the weighed noise limits in day time must not exceed 65 dBA for sensitive places such as hospitals [1] .
In the second part of the study, environmental noise measurements were conducted at BSH (Balikesir State Hospital), where local traffic activities are more intense, to ensure the validity of the modeling results. In order to determine noise levels that the BSH may be exposed, a total of 15 measurement points are selected around the hospital ( Figure. 2).
Figure 2. Measurement points at BSH (Balikesir state hospital).
A software named CadnaA (Computer Aided Noise Abatement, DataKustik, 2016) was used to visually express the change in environmental noise levels in study area [17] . In this program, the number of vehicles (normal and heavy vehicles) passing through the near streets, the coordinates of the hospital, all the transportation lines of the hospital area, the technical specifications (one way / two way, lane width) of the roads are used as input parameters. Also, details of receptors to figure out environmental noise levels of hospital has been exposed are indicated on the map. The modeled environmental noise distributions for BSH are presented in Figure 3 . After mapping, measurements were made at precisely specified receptor points in the model to investigate the validity of the predicted environmental noise levels. For this process, on-site measurements were held regularly on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays as three times a week. The overall results of the measurements are presented in Table 3 . In the last part of the study, the modeled and also the measured environmental noise levels were compared and the results are presented in Figure 4 . Generally, it is determined that the modeled values were higher than the measured values by about 9% (in other words about 7dB) in BSH. The difference might occur due to sensitivity of onsite measurements that may reflects more realistic (or valid) results if they compared with modeled results. According to modeling results, the highest modeled noise levels were predicted at the south-west corner location of the BSH. The highest modeled environmental noise level for BSH was estimated as 80.8 dBA. The south-west corner location has more traffic density than the other sampling point due to number of vehicles that passed and also traffic lights that causes noises during start and stops. The modeling process was not performed at ASH, because environmental noise levels in the Atatürk hospital did not exceed the legal limits. In a similar study in Greece stated that environmental noise levels were measured as 52.6 (± 8.2 dBA) and 59 (± 2.2 dBA), respectively, in two different hospitals [18] . It might be concluded that the measured noise levels at BSH (Balikesir State Hospital) were about 10% higher than those measured hospitals in Greece. This difference may be occurred that due to the fact that our hospital had more traffic density.
Conclusions
The following results were obtained as a result of the studies that carried out in fullscale hospitals in downtown Balikesir City; The equivalent environmental noise levels in BSH (Balikesir State Hospital) where is located in Downtown were found to be statistically higher than ASH (Atatürk State Hospital) which is located on the West side of the Downtown. The difference might occur due to highly heavy traffic activities around the BSH. The equivalent environmental noise levels of BSH were found to be higher in morning time than in other time periods for that hospital. In mornings, some traffic activities around the hospital may be reorganized by local officials, For instances, giving permission to enter hospital area only public transportation vehicles rather than private and commercial vehicles, by lessening stop and go processes of the vehicles via eliminating traffic lights, by making one-way routes around the hospital area. It was determined that the equivalent environmental noise levels in the Atatürk hospital did not exceed the legal limits. When the measurement results are taken into consideration, it was determined that the level of environmental noise in BSH, which is located in the downtown, was higher than the environmental noise level in ASH. The main difference might occur due to highly heavy traffic activities and more patient acceptances in the BSH. As a result of the environmental noise levels obtained from the noise maps, it was understood that the values modeled in BSH, in general, were as high as about 9% (in other words about 7dBA) than the actual measured environmental noise levels. The difference might occur due to sensitivity of on-site measurements that may reflects more realistic (or valid) results if they compared with modeled results.
There is a need to carry out more extended study in order to figure out not only traffic but also the other possible noise sources around the hospitals. The future study should be conveyed for longer period to determine whether any seasonal differences are exists.
